
MIKADO- MAD.h Ail- CH. as 1 admire the
~4B ~Ij witof Mr. Wrn. Schienck
',-i' Q ,,;ibcrt and the mîusic of

'~Sir A\rthur Sullivani, 1, for
ouie, ami not sorry ta
"The Mikado" is flot
likely to be produced in
Tloronto again for sonie
tinme to comne, Corne, Co-
Confound it !I]ni catch-
îng it too. 1 say, that
though, I think ''Tfle Mi-
kado, simply glorious. I
recjoice thiat we shiai
have that oprra liere
again for a tine. And

*why ? you ask. Sinmîly

instruinentality ail iiiy fricnds secmi to have gone
suddenly erazy.

For instance, there's Fizzlegig ; I ask biim u t end me
a couple of dollars :hle replies that lie, lie, Fizzlegig.,
sinall, red-baired, bow-lcgged, is a gentlenman of japan,
and that l'ni wrong if 1 think lie ain't. I-le says or
rather sings this with sonie idiotic contortions of bis
rickety figure, supî>oscd to be Jaîanese. And I don't
get the $2. That's the wvorst of it, for the imibecile
persists in hiis declaration of beimîg a j apanese gentleman,
tilt lie sees I arn weary of asking hirn for the mioncy.

'J'len there's niy roomîî-nate, Fligbîy. Thec other
nîorning at about 1.3o a. ni. lie rose froin bis bcd and
began to dress hiniscîf. "' Where are you going,
Flighty?"' 1 cnquired, starting up.

He turncd a lack-lustre eye on nic, and 1 saw that lie
was not thorouglîly awake. 1 repeated iny question. and1
bie replied, solernnly aind iii a sepulchral voice,

I 'rn going to niarry Xurnî-uni, Yun-Yuuîî, I'mi going
to marry V'umî-Yunîi," and procecded witli bis robing. 1
sprang up and slîook lîimî violently-bc only weil.lis
about go lbs.-wben lie becamne furiuuis, and rollhng uî>
the steeve of bis nigbt-shi rt and dispilay'ing a niember
about nine inches ini circuniference above the clbow,
declared that lie bas II bared hîs big righit arni," and was
about to vîsit nîy person witlî condign punishnient. I
got hii soothed at last, lhowcver, and lie returmicd to bed,
finally falling asleep mnuttering tliat it's to bis, lie being
a landsmian, taste to lay aloft in in a howlînýg brcze, but
tlîat a sailor, etc., etc.

Meeting niy charming young friend, Miss Clara Pip-
pety, zetat. 15, 1 enquire how sbe likes lier new% school.
'lO my intense astonisbnemît she pirouettes round nie
and vociferates that shc's l' corne hiomeî for good, and
isn 't going back any miore." This she repeats for answer
to every question 1 put to lier, tilt I turn away i-î deep
dudgeon.

Again, thierc's that ass, Yawpcr, iii tbe Batiki of French
South Arnerica, great, big, ovcr-grown gaby. 1 bap-
pened to caîl lit bis room-s and found hinm pouring sone-
tbing out of a boutle inito a glass

CC Hallo f Yawper, wvbat ye got tliere ?" I enquired.
He turned round amîd witb a sinile even more idiotie

than usual replied,-
CC It's-ah-soietbing burnorous-I forge exactly

whist, with boilimîg oul or melted lead ini it," and lie

ikeeps on1 saying this tilt 1 clash out of the rooin and
statu the door behind mie.

1 trust this craze is only teniporary and that theect
of Il 'le Mikado" may soon pass away, but as it aý t
present 1 can no more speak to, niy friends with the ;anti.
cipation of getuing a rational answer tlîan I can fly, ald 1
think mny experience bas been that of a good îîany
fellow-sufférers in this respect.

But I rnust conclude, for even as I write I i1ear
aî>proaching that awful trio of spinisters, the Mises
Fitz Scraggc, varying in age fromi 26 to 42, and tileir

ishyjîl, discordant voîces are upraised in rong, and Io'
recognize the words and they are, "Tree littie mnaids
fromn school arc w(c." Ha! lia Ilia !I'hree little
rnaid s, indeed. Let mce flc. S.

AN OLD FRIEND HEARD FROM.
( 'ack nowledges with iuch pleasure the receipt of

the following letter (romni od Mrs. Blunderby, who, as
everyonie knovs, is sister to Mrs. Partington, and ic
respected aunt of Mrs. Malaprop. Tiic good old soul
writes as follows

1 have just rcturrned, home fromi a visit to your hios-
pital city, and I take timie by the futlock to send you uhuý
miîssile, to let you know howv I enjoyed myself. It %vas
miy first visit to Toronto ,as the French îvould say, 1
made my debauch in the Queen cîty, and I must saiy
there is no comparison between Toronto and Blunderlby.
ville, and 1 can find no paregorics good enougb for ilhe
former. I saw ail the sigbts, and ivas much struck 1>y
tlîe 1Norman School, wbere I spent a whole afternoon
admiring, the statutes, etc., which are very fine, thougli 1
prefer the classical iu arr, and admire tic Appollo B3ella-
tdonna, the Dying Gladiolus, the Venus de 'Mediciine,
and the Goloshies of Rhodes more tlian anything.

I was introduced to the cîty hall, and saw several
aldermen, of whorn 1i * ust speak in the mnost flettul.cfl
ternis: one of these gentlemien invited me to go and >e
his qjuadruplets and horny theological specimens at die
logical gardens, and I ivent accordingly, bie acting as n'y
ciccro. W~e arrived just at feeding time, and saw die
veracious brutes receive their rationals, w,.hich thcy lie-
voured in a niost glutinous maniner. I ivas niuch amunc-ýd

jat the antiqlues of the mionkeys, which are confined in a
large cage of an epileptical shape, which gives tlidi
plenty of room to go tbrougli their acliromiatic revolutiulis.
i~ But mny space won't permit me to tell you haV: of
what Isaw .its enougb to say that what 1 ivent thro'-_li

niak ing one's debauch iii a city; and 1 anm not SOrf> Io
be home once more.

lieve mie, dear 11r. Giur',,
"Ever yours,

SARAHi BI.UNDERII
1lunderbyville,

ivlarch 5, a 886."

MONTREAL'S VERDICT.
'1miiE recent improvenments in GRIP are m-ost credita! ie.

T~he illustrations and literary flatter reflect thie bigL :st
credit on is publishers, editors and artists.

Montreal, Mir. xst. W. S. H

A REccEiin, for le'iion pie vaguely adds CThen sit ;II
ahut stove and stir constantly." Just as if anybc.ilY

could sit on a hot stove without stirring constantly.


